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Res pec ting its man date to pro vide “li ve ly, ac ces sible in tro duc tions to
major wri ters” that are “sha ped … to ap peal to student rea ders” (Cam‐ 
bridge Uni ver si ty Press web site), The Cam bridge Com pa nion to Alice
Munro, edi ted by David Staines, ful fills its contract. The vo lume in‐ 
cludes ten chap ters writ ten from a va rie ty of pers pec tives taken up
by Munro scho lars and wri ters of fic tion and cri ti cism, and co vers
nu me rous as pects of Munro’s work: theme, struc ture, style, tone,
nar ra tive voice, and rea ding stra te gies. Munro’s life and her re la tion‐ 
ship to her wri ting are evo ked where ap pro priate, wi thout lap sing
into simple de ter mi nism. The num ber of wri ters and to pics in vol ved
here ne ces sa ri ly in volves eclec ti cism and the re sul ting strength of the
vo lume is that it has so me thing to say to a range of dif ferent rea ders.

1

For the rea der whose pre di lec tion is to enter the world and work of
an au thor kno wing so me thing of her back ground, Staines’ ope ning
chap ter to the vo lume is splen did. While Staines re lies hea vi ly on
quo ta tions from re la ti ve ly well- known Munro in ter views, his over‐
view of Munro’s life, land, and wri ting comes up fresh. The chap ter,
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en tit led “From Win gham to Clin ton: Alice Munro in her Ca na dian
context” (ch. 1) deals with as pects of Munro’s fa mi ly, edu ca tion, early
adult mar ried life, pro fes sio nal ex pe riences, and li te ra ry suc cess, but
also her at tempts to de fine her views on fiction- writing, no ta bly that
“wri ting is the act of ap proach and re cog ni tion” of “so me thing that is
mys te rious and im por tant” (p. 22).

In a dif ferent way, the chap ter by Coral Ann Ho wells, “Alice Munro
and her life wri ting,” (ch. 5) also gives an over view pers pec tive, but
through the par ti cu lar focus on the sto ries that Munro has de fi ned as
those clo sest to her life (p. 79). This al lows Ho wells to evoke both
early and late sto ries, and in deed, often sto ries that are late re- 
workings of ear lier sto ries. With “Home,” for example, Ho wells makes
some very in ter es ting re marks on the mar gi nal com ments in Munro’s
early ver sion of the story, qua li fying them as “a re turn of the re pres‐ 
sed,” as “they bring to light the com plex and contra dic to ry emo tions
which Munro is ne go tia ting as au to bio gra phi cal sub ject” (p. 83). The
jux ta po si tion of the two ver sions de mons trates how the nar ra tive
style has chan ged, and some of the emo tio nal judg ments have been
tem pe red, but “the nar ra tive of a haun ted self, a story of loss, lon ging,
and dread” (p. 85) re mains in tact. Throu ghout the chap ter, Ho well’s
fluid prose style takes the rea der through a thought ful consi de ra tion
of these memoir- style sto ries.

3

For the student who is em bar king on the study of a par ti cu lar col lec‐ 
tion of sto ries, the en coun ter with this vo lume will have been lucky
in deed if the work in ques tion is ei ther Lives of Girls and Women or
the Moons of Ju pi ter. Mar ga ret At wood takes the rea der on a tho‐ 
rough visit of the first, and W. H. New pro vides a very per cep tive
chap ter on the se cond. In At wood’s “Lives of Girls and Women: a por‐ 
trait of the ar tist as a young woman” (ch. 6), the au thor out lines in
quick, clear strokes, the emer gence of “the conclu sive Munro si gna‐ 
ture” (p. 96), which is the mer ging of op po sites, as well as the re liance
on “semi- autobiographical ‘ma te rial’” (p. 97). Ba re ly glimp sed in
Munro’s first col lec tion, Dance of the Happy Shades, argues At wood,
these fea tures comes into full view in Lives of Girls and Women. To
make vi sible some of the pat terns in the book, At wood pro poses to
read the sto ries with an eye to iden ti fying ar che ty pal fi gures: the
Drow ning Mai den, the Crazy Per son, the Fai lure, and the Sto ry tel ler…
These ca te go ries allow At wood to out line some of the sa lient fea tures
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of Munro’s wri ter ly preoc cu pa tions: the dif fi cul ties and dan gers for a
woman who braves the ex pec ta tions of her so cie ty; the ex clu sion that
en sues when she does; re cur rent ins tances of shame re la ted to self- 
exposure; the many types of sto ry tel lers in the sto ries, in clu ding
“liars and fai lures, illu sio nists and self- deceivers, or ma li cious self- 
servers” (p. 100). The chap ter takes the rea der through the sto ries
(using a one- by-one ap proach that verges on be co ming te dious) to
the point where, in “Changes and Ce re mo nies,” “Del her self has now
step ped for ward to as sume the po si tion of Sto ry tel ler, with its al che‐ 
mi cal power and the au tho ri ty to meld and va li date two contra dic to ry
worlds that come with it” (p. 107).

Al though he too pro poses a key to his rea ding pro po si tion, W. H.
New’s ap proach in “Re- reading The Moons of Ju pi ter” (ch. 7) is quite
dif ferent: he takes his cue from Munro’s sta te ment that she does not
ne ces sa ri ly read sto ries in a li near way; she can in fact start her rea‐ 
ding anyw here in a book – hence a middle can be a be gin ning. New
plays on this no tion of dif ferent types of ‘be gin nings’ to struc ture his
dis cus sion, which then al lows him to en com pass a my riad of ques‐ 
tions. It is a very ele gant and in ci sive chap ter on how the or de ring of
wri ting and of rea ding pro duces dif ferent ef fects and pers pec tives on
a work, and by ex ten sion, on life. In ter la cing his in ter pre ta tion of sto‐ 
ries with sty lis tic com ments that illu mi nate the tex tual fa bric, this
chap ter stands out as a true sty lis tic, the ma tic, and re flec tive com pa‐ 
nion to The Moons of Ju pi ter.

5

The ques tion of style is the cen tral focus in Dou glas Glo ver’s “The
style of Alice Munro” (ch. 3) whe rein the au thor convin cin gly points
out per ti nent op po si tions, contras tive pa ral lels (such as the dif ferent
boy friends in the sto ries “Ce re mo nies,” “Lives of Girls and Women,”
and “Bap ti zing”) as well as stra te gies of avoi dance or de fer ral. Yet
there is also a sense in which the title is too all- embracing for the
scope of the chap ter. A more fit ting title might have been “The op po‐ 
si tio nal style in Alice Munro’s Lives of Girls and Women.” What is also
a bit dis con cer ting is the way in which Glo ver’s own style in ter venes:
his com ments on Munro’s work often em ploy sled ge ham mer me ta‐ 
phors, such as “Munro forges her style in the fur nace of op po si tion”
(p. 45), or “But cru cial ly, for Del, her mo ther is the anvil on which she
ham mers out her self hood” (p. 46), or again, “Del her self nails the
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moral of the contrasts” (p. 53). A bit of edi to rial re vi sion on these
points would have been wel come.

Style ex pands it self to em brace the in ter tex tual di men sion in Hé liane
Ven tu ra’s “The fe male bard: Re trie ving Greek myths, Cel tic bal lads,
Norse sagas, and po pu lar songs” (ch. 9). Ven tu ra’s eru di tion is in con‐ 
tes table, and she leaves no sea shell un tur ned in her quest for in ter‐ 
tex tual ra mi fi ca tions to the sligh test re fe rence in Munro. Edi fying in
them selves, often illu mi na ting in re la tion to un der cur rents in Munro’s
sto ries, Ven tu ra’s in ter tex tual pro po si tions make up a solid chap ter
which bears wit ness to the cultu ral fer ti li ty of Munro’s wri ting.

7

In chap ter 4, Maria Lo sch nigg takes on the man da to ry ques tion of fe‐ 
mi nism in “Oranges and Apples: Alice Munro’s un dog ma tic fe mi nism,”
and en coun ters some of the com mon pit falls of fe mi nist rea dings of
li te ra ture. That is: yes, she of fers a fair ly fur ni shed evo ca tion of the
mul tiple, com plex ways in which women ne go tiate their lives in re la‐ 
tion to men, the ob jec ti fi ca tion of their bo dies, mo the rhood, and de‐ 
sire… But the fra me work of Lo sch nigg’s fe mi nism is not de fi ned. Ra‐ 
ther, there is an im pli cit ex pec ta tion that “we all know” what fe mi‐ 
nism means, so that mat ters of so cial am bi tion, of self- image, and of
po si tio ning in re la tion to de sire, all come under an in junc tion to re‐ 
sist the dic tate of the male. Yet, as de sire is not pro gram ma tic but is
li bi di nal ly orien ted (by contrast with so cial scripts, which are wor ked
out in the po li ti cal sphere), a cri tique of li te ra ture that takes as one of
its main fe mi nist yard sticks whe ther or not women en gage in the fe‐ 
mi nine mas que rade of ap pea rance in re la tion to mas cu line de sire (a
nod in the di rec tion of Joan Ri viere would have been wel come here)
can only pro duce in ef fec tual sta te ments. Per haps what it boils down
to is that a fe mi nist theo ry that does not rely on a clear and sta ted
theo ry of sub jec ti vi ty, sexua li ty, and de sire, can not real ly say any thing
per ti nent about male- female re la tion ships. Sim ply re fer ring in pas‐ 
sing to Cixous’ écri ture fé mi nine will not do. Thus, the chap ter can
offer no thing other than its in con clu si ve ness: “Thus, Alice Munro is
both a fe mi nist and not a fe mi nist wri ter” (p. 75). But since the ques‐ 
tion is more or less per iphe ral to Munro’s wri ting, per haps this is of
lit tle conse quence.

8

In a dif ferent way, a si mi lar cri tique ap plies to Ma ri lyn Si monds’
“Where do you think you are? Place in Alice Munro” (ch. 2). Not un like
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the student of fe mi nist theo ry, the student in ter es ted in the the ma‐ 
tics of land scape may feel dis sa tis fied here. Si monds pro poses a
patch work of re fe rences to types of places in the sto ries, but no ove‐ 
rall ana ly sis or pers pec tive is de ve lo ped. Places are men tio ned, and
ana lo gies are of fe red, but the pro cess stops there, Si monds ha ving al‐ 
rea dy moved on to the next place. For example, the city set ting is said
to func tion as a sort of “stage set,” and a list of such “sets” is pro vi ded
(a ba se ment apart ment, the Vic to ria books tore, or Mr Pur vis’ man‐ 
sion). And that is all. There is no at tempt to ex plain how these places
in ter act with the idea of the thea tri cal, with the no tion of au dience,
or how they per haps high light the sense of per for mance… If the
chap ter is the ma ti cal ly co herent, its style is anec do tal ra ther than
ana ly tic.

A the ma tic ap proach of a dif ferent sort is of fe red in Ro bert Mc Gill’s
“Alice Munro and per so nal de ve lop ment.” Mc Gill has taken on the du‐ 
bious task of rai sing a question  – Is human de ve lop ment a po si tive
theme in Munro’s wri ting? – to which he and most cri tics of Munro
know the ans wer is ‘no.’ In fact, Mc Gill’s ques tion in cludes both ar tis‐ 
tic and human de ve lop ment. In his treat ment of the for mer, good use
is made of recent cri ti cal works on Munro which ex press contras ting
opi nions about when her style shif ted. The no tion of ‘late style’ (late
in au thor’s work and in their life) in tro du ced by Ed ward Said (140) is
in tri guing in this context, as is Mc Gill’s in clu sion of Munro’s pers pec‐ 
tive that “a wri ter’s ca reer [may be seen] as so me thing mar ked not by
pro gress so much as by pa ra digm shifts” (p. 141).

10

Conclu ding the vo lume on the sub ject of ‘the mo ther’– that bur den
Munro could never “get rid of” – is a risky op tion, but one that Eli za‐ 
beth Hay car ries off well as her wri ting is dri ven by a pain ful, de si ring
em pa thy with the plight of the wri ter pla gued by the mo ther. Hay’s
mo ve ment through images and sto ries, as she links them ef fort less ly
to com ments by Munro, pro vides a poi gnant en ding to this vo lume.
Even where she halts at grea ter length on par ti cu lar sto ries – “Ot ta‐ 
wa Val ley,” “The Love of a Good Woman, and “Di men sions” – her
touch is light, see king to illu mi nate, wi thout any claim to ex haus ting,
the en coun te red mo ments of truth- recognition.

11

The Cam bridge Com pa nion to Alice Munro has so me thing to offer to
stu dents and scho lars alike. While the road it tra vels is une ven, so me ‐
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times smooth and so me times bumpy, the vo lume ef fec ti ve ly si gn‐ 
posts many of the in vi ting paths lea ding to Munro’s rich and trans for‐ 
ma tive worlds of fic tion.
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